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Read wh

THWB culverts of 
1 mine era e greet 

tiling for the forming 
world. They not only 

ekn good rood* 
poeeihl.'. but they 
nerve the farmer in 
many other wnye. 
And they are no 
■imply laid. They 
come neetrd like thi»:

Thi» compactness 
eevee freight anil 
make» It eaay to 
handle them. You 
put the eectione 
together like thle.

Then you elnmp the 
flange* together like 
thin:

And you've jy>t
piping thnt will out- 
ln»t nnything of the
kind there is. Iletter 
get the book and 
wimple nnd study it.

HALIFAX 
16 Pr—e St 

QUEBEC 
127 RwdaP— 
OTTAWA 
423 5*«3l 
LONDON

PORT ARTHUR 
43 C—fcjia-rf St 

REGINA 
1901 Rsd—y St Si 
VANCOUVER 

•21 P—al*.

ST JOHN. N B. 
42-46 KnacWA— St. 

MONTREAL 
321-3 C«iR St 
TORONTO 

111*113 Bay St 
CHATHAM 

ZOOIGmStW. 
WINNIPEG 

76 L—UN St 
CALGARY 

1112 Few St W 
VICTORIA 

434 Kieawaa St
I Otm WWARBST WABR1

warn roe nrr*iL* 
■BvnoN nne nrrt.

D|fi*NESTABLE
CULVERT
farmers mone'

lowers taxes—betters roads

GET' your township reeve or warden to study Pedlar Culverts 
Send for the Free Book and show him why this Culvert 

passes for all ditch drainage, for restraining small streams, for every 
use that any culvert can serve. You will profit through lowered taxes, 
better roads and alxdishcd washouts. Send for the Ixxik and interest 
your township’s officials. You will benefit by what they will learn.

sur* —

For a very moderate root you ran 
ln»tai n perfect sewage-disposal 
*y»trm on your farm, uiing a 
suitably-sized Pedlar Culvert. 
You ran realize the full value of 
the liquid manure your animal» 
produce by draining your «table- 
floor» with Pedlar Culvert—and 
thnt highly valuable manure I» 
usually wanted on farms. Pedlar 
Culvert makes It easy to water 
your rattle in winter. And there 
are a wore of other use* for it 
on the form.

noA few hour»* work 
•pedal skill needed and 
an indestructible culvert is 
in place ready for use.

It is the simplest kind of work to 
put these half-section» of Pedlar 
Culvert together permanently. 
One half-cylinder w placed on 
another, and the flange-ribon each 
«id i» rigidly compnmwd flatly the 
huge pressure exerted liy a smple 
but effective tool. No bolts, no 
rivets, no makeshifts-but a 
triple-tniek locking rib-flange 
that giV. < Pedlar Culvert
Immense »llength. Thus it will 
stand crushing «train» that would 
destroy any other piping.
This peeulinr flnt-Cnnge triple- 
thick rib make* the n.ost perfect

Nothing vies with Pedlar Culvert, 
ns a well-curbing or a cistern 
lining. The thick galvanizing 
absolutely protects the metal] of 
then-i Culverts from rust or 
corrosion, nnd the metal itself 
protects the water supply, from 
contamination. For draining 
swampy spots around the form, 
or for irrigation ditches nnd 
under-drain» Pedlar Culvert» fur 
excel tile or cement piping, are 
much le»» costly, much easier to 
in»tal nnd infinitely more durable.

joint possible nearly e* good as 
là I Yet it al"

Pedlar Culvert i* made, in every 
standard size from * to 72 inches 
diameter, of H|*-cial Billet Iron 
of the best quality, in extra 
heavy gauge. This Billet Iron 
is curved into semi-cylinders— 
curved while cold, so the sizes 
never vary a fraction. These half- 
cylinder» are then corrugated by 
a pressure of sixty tons to the 
square inch. After being corru
gated, the whole surface and

PEDLAR
CULVERT

ïf it were welded. Yet it allow* 
for expansion nnd contraction 
under heat or cold. 1 hus a 
Pedlar Culvert will not spring 
nor split even though fieren 
solidly full of ire. Also the triple- 
rib flange principle makes it 
possible to break joints in putting 
this Culvert together, something 
you cannot, do with nny other 
culvert or with cement piping 
or tile.
Pedlar Culverts nrethe most port - 
able, as well ns the most dura Mis.

is made in Nestable 
Sections from the Best 
Billet Iron, heavily 
gal vanize'd and 
deeply corrugated.

each edge is heavily galvanized 
sitivefy rust-proof.and ir-dc |Nwitivcl

of nny piping for nny purpose. 
Being made in half-cylinders, 
they are nestable so thnt a great 
many linear feet of culvert 
occupy but few eu hie fectS-f ,-ar 
or wagon space. This economizes 
freight and rarringe costs, nnd 
makes it easy to transport this 
Culvert even in rough country. 
You should get the free book nnd 
sample culvert thnt makes the 
whole story clear. State your 
possible needs when you write for 
the book, nnd let us quote prices.

r Send Now For Free Book
■OOKLCT NO. M

The Pedlir People of OJmw*
Ontario, Canada 

t in fe «*11 «I rf— t»~—ft*"
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Troughs, Prepared Raanog, Metal

(Largest Sheet Metal Manufactory in the British Empire) Doors, Metal Lath, VenrUon, **
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